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"GIVE US CLUBS," ONE OF THE
A T

SPEECHMAKERS
STEPHENS CONVOCA TION

AT LAST! LEHR IS

SAY THE FARMERS GUEST OF rlGHgife DRINK
f

They Are Greatly Interested 'Monkey Dinner" Host Has
in the President's New Royalty's Approval After

Coinniission. $ $a?m Long Effort.

WOMEN WANT PLACE TO MEET

Letters Pour in From Rural
Folk With Ideas to

Suggest.

Y.MIIN:'IN Sept. IS. Farmer-- in

all
Section-- , of the country arc manifest- -

great intere-- t in the forthcoming

meeting of tm" tol"Nsion in farm life

appointed bv President Roosevelt.

What do the fanners need in addition

t( bountiful eiops to make them happy?

What can the government do to popu-

late the faun-- , and keep the agricultu-

res out of the cities?
The-- e ipit-tio- ns are being answered ba-

ilie fanuei- - thcm-elv- es since the Presi-

dent appointed the commission of five

expert, to instigate. While the com-inis-io- n

"ill nt for a week or

ten dav- -. lettei- - are coming in from

fanner- - who hae ideas to suggest.

It i- - -- urpri-ing to the oflicials here

who aie leading these letters that the

;,.! twmi i 10 lour corners ui uk
United St.itc- - lf the

-- ho,,i,i unite
vvith upon as

one of the mo- -t methods of

making country life the erec-

tion of houses.

A Place to Smoke and Bead.

The ilub life that mean-- , so much to

the iitv man i- - wanted by the farmer-!- ,

IS.

along with the fe.ituie-- (f the of .Mim
rt1 ... .. .1 .. t rvst TAprogre . iney warn, a jiiaiu i j.,11,,,,, onlica. tin- - puma

smoke, to talk anil reau.

Some -- ugge-t that the meeting rooms

(mild ! in with the

-- hould

NORDICA'S SISTER

LOSES HER JEWELS

practically Were Singer, Press
unanimity lccommending,

important
attractive,

community

piovided connection

community

Agent Might
Suspected.

and
nitiek'i value

other rural k,,;,,
donna

whittle, crops disippe.il
feared

hae been stolen.
-- clioolliou-o-. other- - that a spaie room p(irtP(i that Mine. Xoidha ta the owner
or two iiiinht found at the 1lc j0,t jk, i,lIt ., , t.
.No me nas muiiiuieu uui. mt o",wl" ea-- e.

nunt build each such

a house.
and and family

were about
Another gge-tion which generally jiirtla. vincyaid, after a stay

Mippoited by the farmers i- - that :oinc length, and wa-i- n the
auaii-cinc- ni -- hould for iemo ing (l.age the -- ttanilitut whaif that a
the men. The whether ti.ueling-b.i- g i

rai-- e grain, cotton, cattle truck, tained toilet article-- ami a watch
ag.iin-- t their legitimate j,i,.,i u;t, diamond-- , a valuable goiu-- ct

piotit- - with ion and bracelet, a neiklaee. In- -, ling- - ami
other- - who iii.il for them crop, jjfc,. article--

tliev cannot bv oiganization arrange to 'lt. UaKlwin family ha- - been -- taxing
-- ell tliiough their meiubei- - repreen- - their own cottage ami
latin--, then they hope government ,jlt. nM.tilK.S l,a0 l.rcii a hotel that
(o'liini ion will liud -- nine way by which for their meal-- . After ilo-in- i; tlir-i-r

the main elevatoi- -. aid- -. commi-- - (1(ttage they went hotel t r din--io- ii

ineuhaiit- - and othei middle men lu.r jMt hctoie letuiuiim'to ISo-tn- n. and
ina foici-i- l i educe their charge-- .

The Women Folk. Too.
Hie women folk-- " upon the farm al-- o

not to impre-- s their opini-

on- upon the ipic-tio- n- involved. They
ilo not thir city but they do

I -- Iioubl have a- - much

plea-iii- e life. They do not ak that
tlieatu- - be netted at tb- - eros roatls

rii,,

V.

lie

tear

Sept.
to the of

$:tO0O, Mi- -. II.
of

,

itl
that it tli.it

It

Ik- - of ,,.,

.Alr. Mr- -.

Haen.
of some

it tran-f- cr of
to

middle f.irmei- -,
I1M It

or

commi hi not

ket the of
h

or at at re-o- it

the to in

place
to the

be to

aie

en

m
or

they lii- -t -- aw wagon the
varioii- - among

w.i- - been ln-- t.

wa- - tli- -t pally
the whaif.

Search Is
w.i-- . vet Imjj

not tirt
iei

that --tit. 'It- - of be p.ivctl for , ,i,,iii...1
. ... 1..

W.

II.
like me men ioik- -, .,.,; tr.m-.it- . vv.iv- -

want a touch of the club life ome ;,,. ,, ,u. ,.,. .., .,!. :i ;l. ti.
iJ.ite thev can ;I;, not been public

Hie worn an eiilaiement of ,.,;,.,., ,,. jMteil in Vine.vai.l ll.ivui
old i v in- - eiicle-- . They nl(, ji,,.,,..,!,,,,,,, , .ixN,. anv

w.nit a i.w.m. it nveiilently where IOj,.II(ii11;r the
tliev ina :i -- hint interval-- , hrin? f n,,. family -- .iy

- v m;.. maxli". and a lhvy ..,! ft.t that
p,ii-ip-- . while talk the (u.jVOIU. oll n,t j,

teat in e-- of life that .im ,i.v to tliiiik that
.jewel- - leally been However.

'Hie i. imuii ion. befoie it fairly j1K.( ,i(0 :,t Viin-.in- l Haven
to woik, will tho-- e (l0 i;,ton polii-- have been ke-I to help

the fo make i:e-tion- freely. ; 1W,W.M. ,! of
play.

" tl11- - Irorc-- s only a

and
Confer in Louis.

ept. N(pr., wit, a- - a ue- -tM'. I.Ul lv.
Attmiiev hN

:i and V.

th(. Mate, la- -t it
Mr. Lelmiaiin- - figuring out how

it n-- t- to inn ;t iailio.ul.
in tare

law l- - ami not attorn-

ey- tin the M are te-t- i-

niony tt be oirered at Kan-a- - City in
tlie healing lief.ne the lVdeial Colli t.
vvhiih up. ii- - ll, t. -,.

who aie to
lift' tt -- t of - i.ulio.ti!- -. were
taken uti, the Chait- -
been by the t- -, --howin-'hi

cti-- t .,i m.ikini; them, ii'g trains,
wear ami on i oiling -- lock, the
tlioil-.m- il detail- - of laihoad opera-tin- -

"The which we
will , that the f.ne

-- aid Hadley.
Mi i. v

foi 1 ll.I-,- .,

r'OK

St

IMI I).-- k.

'ih f C'i nr.

mer.

t thi- - nin- -.

101 Wangh

Be

other
estimated about

to William
l)ulic-to- r.

eently hae m
is by their owner

tliev fir- -t wa- - lc--

leaving
is

their
piovide

d-ptote-t

dividing
merchant-- ,

jeweliy.

thi- -

-- toik

have

a leave

hotel with
vvhiih the bag which
Thi- - lo the
I.itei ieachetl

Fruitless.
bcjiun : t::ee. the

tuih! lie alllitmli it hail
in en MinpoMtl that it meielv hail

madwavs
" i ii'

le- -

fiom tbe
pumiiii.uit- -.

tlicv ,;.
vvlitie meet. have found

n
"tlie ibiin idea.

located, ,;,!,.,
.ither .m,.,,,.,, !.,l,l,Wn

tlieir little gos- -
.tWA ililw. .m

-- ipin'. they over -- tiiitly liom-- t.
f.inn occupy their .,. i,Ml, tht- -e

attention. have -- tolen.
et- - ,u anil

down encourage upon
farm, ,.;,.

Mays

Kennish

(.eneial: John Kennish.
Ixdimaiui.

-- pent

much

valid

lApcit- -. know

ithtr

have

Mr.

!!'

Itjlduiu their
Vinevaid

whin

'ovvnei-hi- p.

at the lUItlwin cotta"e. on

!the iieviou- - to thi- - lo . of her
1. Herbeit S. Had- - jpWeis. li,-- r wa

fti

-- uppo-eil

Ha

ltv mm

St

E.

ha- -

nut

do

o.

ller Dr. Itaruch of
-- pcciai iv.,... who her to that

citv. from vvhiih -- be -- tart- on Oct. 7

on her caon niu-ie- al work. Other?
of the IJaldwin included a on

outer to that the ocelli ,yorton a Mi-- s Con

pitpired

and

pie-pui-

lewclry

bagg.iye

unnoticed,

Sunday

tiliv-ieia- n.

hou-eho- bl

TJaldvvin. Mr- -, f!. A. Walker, a
of Mr- -. IS.ihlwin ami of Mine. Xor-

dica, and a family friend. William 11.

Store

whose
hon-- e at Store, miles
ea- -t here, was de- -t roved by fire Wed-ii- t

day night, ludicve-- the bla7e was acci- -

dent illy by a thief, who

bugies. wa- - The
cover .

LOST: I). K.
, Hcui-- e and Hall. Ueturil to

St.

STEPHENS SPEAKS

AT SCHOOL OPENING

Dr. It. Who
Has of

on Platform.

(CnntiniitM from First

not a -- ingle female in the Mate

mole or with an
abler factulty than Stephen- -

Mr. Stephen- - -- poke at of the
oppoitunitie- - of women in this country
a- - their degradation in
the old countries.

Difference iu
"You have no idea of the difference

I have cen iu my travel- - abroad," Mr.
4,I have seen women as

bea-- t- of bin den. drawing curt, carry-ili- "

load- - on their head- - and every
way at ting a- - the -- lave- of men. I have
returned enthu-ia-ti- c over the advant-

age- of tultuie enjovetl by the
of thi- - count ly and the transforming
power of

Mr. with a tiibute ot

alleetion and honor to hi- - dead patent s.
Stephen- - College haviii" been named for
lii- - father.

Clarence Mai-hal- l, the new tliiectoi
of the women- - clioiu-- . -- ang in a full
baiitone. Ile.ut- -t 'I boil.' by Mattier.
to hi- - own accompaniment.

Hi. M. L. Thiuna- -. pa-t- or of the
ti- -t ihllieh. piopo-e- tl a to the

iu a lSililit.il "He
that be gieate-- t. let him be the

of all."' The ilo-e- d

the conviK-ation- .

MAD ABOUT

OP DOMINOES
in He

Follows Game later avin-- am
in IL'ht which

XKW YOIMC. Sept. IS.
lVuv M.iv- -. of the Foit Hamilton sta-

tion. I'.rotiklv n, who le came in-- 1

--.inc. while domino-- , the
had his senses I.i- -t

night, to of the
King- - County Ho-pit-

The was on reserve early
when a game of doin-ino- s

wa- - sugge-te- d. Though he said
'the mi-- in- valuable, have been ;''? ns ill lays areeil to

FARE DISCUSSED 1''I '"' ttin- them Thc lia(1

baik a".iin. KPW ,l,'nlI0S when began to rave

Hadley. Lehmann

conn-- el night
ollice- -

expel

-- i

-- 1.V:

Librirv Table.
lvn--

i

ve.iuli
found,

pi..po-- e

Mine. Xordica wa- - a vi-it- oi ,aner maKing a mispiay
ieavin- - thele

advi-iii- L'

York,

of

j.iove l.,ldwin: daughter
coiili-cator- y.

ireu'ing

ciinfeieiice.

c.it'i-it.uv,- "

Stephens

1S0ST0X,

belonging-- ,

accomnauietl

-- tance
-- ister

thauncev.

Armi-tea- d.

Stephens

dropped

probably will

Lauds H. Jesse,
Place Honor

rage.)

thnriiuuhh equipped
College."

compaictl with

Women'sSLot.

Stephen- -

women

education."
Stephens tlo-e- tl

Pap
motto

quotation:

benediction

WENT
GAME

Patiolinan

suddenly

legained
acconling phy-icia- ns

politemau
ay morning

NT

A and
until Ambulance Surgeon Masterson ar-- 1

rived from the Xorwcgian Tlie
surgeon pronounced the case to be one
of acute mania. Surgeon
ordered the policeman removed to thc
ixiiig- - iouiuy iiospitai.

Later Mays he had no recollection
of what had occmrcd at the station-hous- e.

When Wellesley Was Young.
In a memorial of the life and

service- - of Mi Ada L. Howard, fir- -t

f fai,...., l.,.- -
THIEF STARTS $1,000 PIREof unl,i,iM1Pll Omoial report- - are in- -

'eluded that are very interc-tin- g. giving.

Owner of Believes Intruder as they do. glimp-e- s of the in the
Match in Lard. jday- - of it- - lieginning. when only fifty--

James implement
twelve

of

-- tarted

three

-- tudeiit-

would
-- eivant

Police

sketch

nr.M..n) U..1lnl....

eigtit pupil wore eiuolleil m lSdi. down
to 1SS2. when there weie 1"0

tov.
Play Helpful.

-- peaking the Play- - i h

and Mr. Keuni-- h depirted a into a forty-gallo- n jar of lard A ocir.t ion. --aid that Mime pco- -

ill a corner. l"e m.iy hhik upon uaiure a- - tie- -

All of the stock of the store, except Ki-i- d. but that in hi- - the aver- -

burned.
the lo

E. pin N'tween Kappa
Academic

Kappa Hou-- e. 3Io Hitt

tollege

length

in

plavin- -

said

Hughe-- , to

opinion
ice Imiv and girl are good. "I believe."
he s;)id, "that every man ami woiuau
would rather do right than vron-- .''

Phone .IIS'.I for Tilley's Pharmacy.
Free anvwhere in citv.

MARIEXBAD, Sept. 18. Harry Lchr.
ho of "monkey-dinner- " fame, now

es the hall-mar- k of royal

faor. Lehr's social career was cli-

maxed when he had the ineffable honor of

stretching his legs under the dinner ta-

ble with King Edward.

Anthony Drcvcl, Lehr's Philadelphia

friend, gave a dinner in the Kursaal in
honor of the King. Mr. Dre.xcl ami the
King are "Teat friends, and when the
King meets Mr. Drexel at Marienbad the
King always honors Mr. Dre.xel by din-

ing with him.
Owing to Mr. Drexel's pull with his

Maji-t- y, all the social climbers from
America tag after the King to Marienbad
on the trips when Edward is trying to
get his royal liver into shape, in the hope
of meeting his Majesty, and they endeav-
or to induce Drexel to include them
among his guests when he gives a dinner
to the King. Drexel, however, is obdu-

rate, and rarely invites the climbers to
share his glory.

Lchr, though, was included at a re-

cent dinner. After the King had scanned
the invitation list it included the Amer-
ican Dowager Countess of Strafford,
Marquis do Sovcrali, Sir Sidney Oreville,
Sir Stanley Clarke, the King's Equerry.
Arthur James and his wife, and, last but
not least, Harrv Lchr.

EMPLOYE'S WEAPON

KILLS MILLIONAIRE

Arrested, Man Says Shooting
of John Leonaid Was

Accidental.

Xi:V YOKK.Sept. IS. Tohn Ionanl.
7.") year.-- old. a wealthy letiicd iion anil

?teel mercliant, living at .Mont Clair. X.

I.. wa- - killul almo-- t iu hi- -
home ay morning by a bullet liieii
thiough hi- - he.ut fiom a levtdver th.it
had i tallied into hi- - mom by Wal
ler C. l'hilliii-- . of thi- - iitv.

Jlr. I'll ill -. who - r2 veil- - old. and
who ha- - been a tiu-te- il eniplovee of .Mr.

Ix'on.iiil for twenty-eili- t veil-- , evpl.iin-c- d

the -- hoot iu- - to the alunt CI.im Dilite
a- - all accident. lie wa- - ane-te- d bv

jlleniy Ca'iagber. Chief of l'tdiie.
Kailier in the day .Mi- -. Ieoiiaiil tele

phouetl to Mr. I'liillip- - to ionic to Mont

Clair. He wa- - -- hown into Mr. Lcoiiaid- -

jpiivate library on the -- ennui llooi.
minute later : -- hot wa- - heaul. and vvhe'i

iM'r- -. Leonard and Mi-- - Vioh t Tyiinii. .1

niir-- e. of Xewaik. ran into tbe roi 11 tin v

found Mr. Leonard ig with a bullet
wound hi- - bica-- t. died five

Outbreak utc- - without thin-- that
Station House. .would throw on the vvav iu

in

letriitlv

$1.(MI0.

Terry

students

Thinks

deliverv

he wa- - --hot.
John Leonard w.i- - a milliouaiie. He

engaged in the iion and steel
vear- - a-- o. but -- evei.il ve.u- - a- -o be

retired front active bu-i- ne .

For more than twenty eai- - Walter C.
I'liillip- - has vMiikeil for him. and theie
was said to be a friend-hi- p between the
men deeper than that of emplover ami
eniplovee. Mr. Leonaid placed Mr.
I'liillip in charge of a small Im-i- m

'lie retained, so that he could therebv
hold a good n.

dozen policemen seized held him pr.-R-RT ftTVRR PWnP.PTTmVT

Hospital.

Dropped

match
unman

Americans Repay Hospitality
West Australians.

of

ALI5AXY. WEST AUSTILVLIA. Sent.
17. There was a reception and dance on
lioaid the battle-hi- p Connecticut

given by the officer- - in leturn for
the that they had received on
-- bore. Aniorg tho-- e prc-c- nt were the
governor and the premier of We--t Au-tra- lia.

There were 100 other gm-- t- and
the occasion was an unqualified hicccss.

In the tugof-wa-r conte-t- - on -- hore.
an American team defeated a team fiom
the l'iiti-- h ciui-e- r Cibialt.ir. but a

tcanr-fiia- de up from tlie Albiny polite
force defeated the Americ-a- Jackie- -.

The major of Albany gave a ball to-

night to the American officer- -. The
premier wa- - icpre-ente- d bv the governor.

The departure of the licet for Manila
been until September H.

The collier Ep-o- m ha- - not
here, but will carrv her to Manila.

Men's Oxfords
Our lines of Men's Oxfords

are always complete.
The Man, who wants Ox-

fords for Street or Dress
Wear, can come here at any
season of the year, and find
the choicest models.

Heavy Winter Oxfords
Tans, Gun Mrtal Calf and Box

Calf. Button, Ties and Blouchcrs.

l'crtbratcd Vamps and Tips.
Heavv Viscolized Soles.

Dress Oxfords
Patent Colt and Kid, in Button

or Ties. Military Heels hand-

some, new Fall Models.

GOOD SHOES

ph

SjL.

AT THE

BUSY BEE

FOUNTAIN

The Best Sodas and Sun
daes in Columbia;
Finest Candies; most
Delicious Lunches .. v

BUSY BEE

Oxford Note Books

3 for 10c
Saturday and Monday,

September 19 and 21

At HARSHE'S Book Store

Une lKiuml of Columbia Lawn Linen
Paper at Tilley'-- . rhauiiacy.

The bet anil mo- -t anitary Mida fou-
ntain in tovvii An expert Til- -

lev's l'liarmacv.
I

BIBLE COLLEGE OF MISSOURI
University Credit Courses in Literature, History

and Philosophy.

Tuition Free.

History of the Jewish People credit 3 hours.
Bible as Literature credit 2 hours.
Comparative Religion credit 2 hours.

Call at Loiury Hall, room 6 or 7.

FOR HIGH GRADE

Laundry
Steam and Chemical

Cleaning

one

the
the

116

Eureha Laundry Co.

Phone 302

Tennis
and

Football
Goods at

The Drug' Shop

THE BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

COLUMBIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL $20,000 SURPLUS $20,000 PROFITS $20,000

JB


